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Details of Visit:

Author: Starboy
Location 2: Canning Town
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Nov 2016 15:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 290
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07880435118

The Premises:

The Lady:

Definitely not as described in advert. Only thing she had going for her was a good figure. Slim waist
and chest to complement.

The Story:

I saw this advert online and decided to give them a call. Was answered by a gentleman called
Anthony who assured me girl was as per pics and could speak English and urdu/hindu fluently
allowing me to believe that they are genuine Indian.

I was given a deal of 4 hours for 250 which I thought was very reasonable so agreed and in 30mins
the girl arrived at my hotel.

Imagine my disappointment when the girl arrived and was nothing as described not only that she
came with 'driver' I felt intimidated and had to pay so paid. Then the driver asked for 20more as taxi
fare so gave that too. Then he goes give the girl 20 more for taxi on way home so gave that too. He
then proceeded to take a box of cigs of me and left me with girl.

The girl I quickly realised was a romainian gypsy type. From what I could see she only had one
white tooth. The rest were either dark brown or gold.

Not a suprise she couldnt speak urdu/hindi She could not even speak basic or broken English.

As you can imagine I was very put of by this but figured I paid for it so may as well have some fun
(worse case I close my eyes and imagine someone else).

She proceeded to undress and my God the smell that came off her almost had me faint. Not one to
back off so easily I said to her we have four hours why not start of with shower.

After much sign language and extremely broken English and with help of Google translate she
managed to tell me I only have her for two hours.
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At this point I figured I may as well get a massage if not anything else, again what a failure so after
about 30 seconds I told her to redress and get leave.
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